$40 Restaurant Week Menu
Available 4:00 p.m. - Close

Appetizers

Choose one of the following:
-Cajun

Crawfish Biscuit

Garlic Cheddar biscuit topped with red eye gravy
and fried crawfish

-Cup of Award Winning She Crab Soup
-Seasonal Salad
With champagne raspberry vinaigrette

Entrées
Choose one of the following:

Street Corn Risotto
Sautéed shrimp and pulled smoked
salmon, with corn in an ancho cilantro
lime risotto with cotija cheese, topped
with fried tortilla strips and lime

Featured Beverages:
Saturday Morning Martini
Do you remember being a kid watching cartoons on those
Saturday mornings with your favorite cereal in front of you
and the sweet flavored milk that was left over after you
finished? If you do, then this martini will bring you back...
We combine Rumchata, Kahlua, chilled hot chocolate and
serve it up with a crushed honey nut oat rim - 9

Cloudfall Pinot Noir
Strong varietal aromas of cranberry, cherry cola and
strawberry welcome the juice, dark cherry flavors of this
medium weighted wine. Well rounded on the palate, hints
of spice compliment the succulent fruit leading to a soft
finish 9 gl/38 btl

Smartmouth Brewing Boom Shakalaka
This Munich Dunkel or dark lager is a slam dunk and sure
to please any palate. Aromas include malty notes of bread
and nuts, with slight hints of chocolate and complimenting
flavors that are smooth, rich and complex with brilliant
ruby hues - 6

Pan Seared Duck Breast
Topped with a brandy fig sauce, served with smashed potatoes and duck fat
roasted brussel sprouts

Sage Pork Chop
Grilled and stuffed with a sage cornbread, topped with apple butter,
served with sweet potato mash and asparagus

Dessert
Choose one of the following:
A la mode available for any of the following desserts - $2

Homemade Apricot Brandy Bread Pudding
Coconut Cloud Cake
Chocolate Overload Cake
Thank you to our Restaurant Week Sponsors:
We respectfully request no additional substitutions. No further discounts will apply towards this menu.

